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2. BACKGROUND INFORMATION 
 

2.1 Local authorities have a statutory duty under the Transport Act (2000) 
to produce a Local Transport Plan (LTP).  The current Local Transport 
Plan (LTP3) took effect from 1 April 2011.  The plan has two elements: 

 
• Transport Strategy 
• Implementation Plan 

 
2.2 The Transport Strategy is a 15 year plan.  It aligns with the Local 

Development Framework.  It sets out the long term vision for the 
development of transport and travel in the area. The strategy is based 
around five Local Transport Goals.  These will shape the future of 
transport in North Lincolnshire: 
 
• Economic Growth 
• Environment and Sustainability 
• Safety and Security 
• Equal Opportunities 
• Health and Wellbeing 

 
2.3 LTP3 considers the existing transport network and likely future travel 

demands.  It also identifies potential problems and challenges facing 
the network.  An extensive community consultation on these issues 
was completed in 2010/11.  The identified transport options were 
subsequently appraised, prioritised and taken forward for delivery.   
 
 

CABINET  

 
1. OBJECT AND KEY POINTS IN THIS REPORT 
 

1.1 To inform the Cabinet of the updated Transport Strategy and second 
Implementation Plan of the Local Transport Plan 3. 

 
1.2 To approve the updated documents for an implementation date of 1 

July 2014. 



2.4 The Implementation Plan sets out how the Transport Strategy will be 
delivered. The Implementation Plan covers a three year period. It  
includes the programme of works. The production of the second 
Implementation Plan provides an opportunity to report on progress in 
delivering the Transport Strategy.  It is produced alongside an updated 
Strategy.  

 
2.5 The second Implementation Plan became operational on the 1 April 

2014. This provides a timely opportunity to update the Transport 
Strategy to reflect recent changes in European, national and local 
policy. 

 
2.6 The updated Transport Strategy follows the same format as before.  It 

includes the following chapters: 
 

2.6.1 Chapter 1 – Introduction: introduces North Lincolnshire’s Local 
Transport Plan 3 by providing an overview of the LTP process 
and by setting out a framework for the Transport Strategy and 
Implementation Plan. 
 

2.6.2 Chapter 2 – Strategic Planning Context: considers the Strategic 
Planning Context at the European, national, regional, city 
regional and local levels. 

 
2.6.3 Chapter 3 – The Local Profile, Problems and Challenges: 

considers the local profile, problems and challenges by 
reviewing the existing transport network and future travel 
demands in North Lincolnshire. 

 
2.6.4 Chapter 4 – Local Transport Goals: sets out the vision for 2026 

and Local Transport Goals that will shape the future direction of 
transport in North Lincolnshire over the 15 year LTP3 plan 
period.  

 
2.6.5 Chapter 5 – Consultation: reviews the outcomes from the 

consultation undertaken in 2010/11 and the progress made 
towards addressing them.  

 
2.6.6 Chapter 6 – Existing Transport Documents: outlines and 

appraises the local transport strategies and studies and their 
policies and recommendations.  

 
2.6.7 Chapter 7 - Transport Options: outlines and appraises the 

various transport options under consideration as part of the 
Transport Strategy.  
 

2.6.8 Chapter 8 - Prioritisation: outlines the transport options that are 
to be taken forward as part of the Transport Strategy. 
 



2.6.9 Chapter 9 - Summary: summarises the development of the 
Transport Strategy. 
 
 

2.7 The main changes to the Transport Strategy are:  
 
2.7.1 Chapter 2 – Strategic Planning Context: updated to reflect recent 

changes to policies and legislation at European, national, 
regional and local levels.  
 

2.7.2 Chapter 5 – Consultation: updated to review the progress made 
towards addressing the main issues arising from the consultation 
undertaken in 2010/11. 

 
2.7.3 Chapter 6 – Existing Transport Documents: updated to 

incorporate details of any revisions to the main transport 
documents. 

 
2.7.4 Chapter 7 – Transport Options: updated to reflect the main 

transport options that are now being pursued, in accordance with 
local priorities. 

 
2.7.5 Chapter 8 – Prioritisation: updated to reflect the revised transport 

options that are being taken forward for delivery.  
   
 

2.8 The main changes to the Implementation Plan include an update of the 
funding section to reflect the funding allocations for the next three years 
and to the programme of works for the next three years.  
 

2.9 The council continues to receive LTP Block Funding from the 
Department for Transport and will supplement this with funding from 
other sources, as appropriate.  

 
2.10 Copies of the updated plan were circulated to Cabinet Members and to 

each group office.  They will be available on the council’s website and 
on CD, by request. 

 
3. OPTIONS FOR CONSIDERATION 
 

3.1  Cabinet is asked to approve the updated Transport Strategy and 
second Implementation Plan, which form the Local Transport Plan, for 
implementation on 1 July 2014. 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 



 
4. ANALYSIS OF OPTIONS 

 
4.1  There is a statutory requirement to have an LTP.  Whilst there is 

currently an LTP Transport Strategy, there have been significant 
changes in policy since it was published in 2011. The Transport 
Strategy has been revised to reflect these changes. The first 
Implementation Plan expires at the end of March 2014 and a new 
Implementation Plan is required to cover the period from 1 July 2014 to 
31 March 2017. 

 
5. RESOURCE IMPLICATIONS (FINANCIAL, STAFFING, PROPERTY, IT) 
 

5.1 Financial – The council will receive £4.743 million in 2014/15 through 
LTP block funding. It is anticipated that a similar level of funding will be 
received in 2015/16 and 2016/17.  LTP funding is received in two 
distinct funding blocks; maintenance and integrated transport. This is 
then split further with regard to the relevant highway and transport 
themes. These themes are based on historic funding mechanisms but 
will in future years be more closely aligned with the Strategy. 

 
5.2 There are no direct staffing, property or IT issues associated with this 

report. There will be resource implications as individual projects are 
developed and implemented.  

 
6. OUTCOMES OF INTEGRATED IMPACT ASSESSMENT (IF APPLICABLE) 
 

6.1 An Integrated Impact Assessment was carried out on the LTP Strategy. 
No significant impacts were identified for the Strategy.  However, again, 
it is likely that as individual schemes are delivered through the LTP, 
more specific impacts from individual projects will emerge for further 
evaluation prior to project inception.  

 
7. OUTCOMES OF CONSULTATION AND CONFLICTS OF INTERESTS 

DECLARED 
 

7.1 Extensive consultation was undertaken in 2010 during the preparation 
of LTP3.  This focused on community based consultation and 
stakeholder consultation 

7.2 The consultation with the community focussed on identifying their 
needs and aspirations and reflecting these in the Transport Strategy, 
where appropriate. 

7.3 The consultation with stakeholders established and further built on 
good working relationships. Discussions were based around the key 
priorities for partners and where transport can play a role in achieving 
these.  

7.4 The key themes arising from consultation on the 15 year strategy were: 



• Provision of safe walking and cycling routes 
• Accessibility, particularly in rural areas 
• Increasing the use of sustainable modes of transport 
• Winter maintenance and safety of roads in bad weather 
• Involve local people in decision making 

 
7.5 Other council consultation initiatives with residents have highlighted 

their main investment priority at present as the need to improve and 
maintain the highway network. Also the Highways Asset Management 
Plan, which is an integral part of the LTP3, identifies that the condition 
of the existing highway network is deteriorating, compounded by the 
recent harsh winters.  

7.6 The ability to deliver the proposals within the 15 year strategy or the 
three year Implementation Plan will very much depend on the 
availability of funding and the way the funding is distributed between 
the Integrated Transport and Maintenance blocks.  

7.7 Further consultation has taken place with key stakeholders/partners (ie. 
Highways Agency, Network Rail, Humberside International Airport) as 
we have updated the Strategy to ensure all priorities and plans are still 
aligned. 

8. RECOMMENDATIONS 
 

8.1 That Cabinet approves the updated Transport Strategy and second 
Implementation Plan of the Third Local Transport Plan, with an 
implementation date of 1 July 2014. 
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